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EASTERN" NEWS.
, MltAT MARK. ITS, 0ICCCR INDIAN FARC.'HE WEST SIDE. QUO. E. BRHY,E. RiKrengel,

, A FUSSY HUSBAND, .

Itflri Unmiulla Tjrrannf Whleb later.
t ted a Mw ()rleiu Auillrao.

SPOUTING NOTES.

Tlif Race Iidwecn Oxford ind Cam-

bridge lu Take Place March 20,
s

TM, UHtm YACHT t'LLBS IciiKt'TION.

Keiterky II01W We ttver Half the

Karen ef)KH9.

f Myron Kt(leton wan the winner of the
iimfiwluiial iou tourtmment dial ended
in Hrooklyn, N. V., on Job. 10,

There were three liumlred ii4 ltytwo Make raiva tan In And over
half of them were Won by , race horaea
lueil In Kentucky, : ?

; ,
-

"Mmmet" AvrY defeated (Jeorite (lor- -

A Chief Aoenntil nf nattat Maila From
i llMf , Unala and ilratMliaira.
No ntunn no Indiana," MnlmtMni-l- y

aald Chief Honuell, ili cnpiulu" of
the remmtut of tint Yoaomlta trllni, to
Lot Auki'Iii Tiiwi ciiin'nKiiiiliiit, lu
hl rude Mini Impi'i fiM't form uf mccli
ilia ehlef without a following lulmiantl
ally atildt ,'

"1'ha acorn crop of thla valley ha
lieeo fttllurv for the pt tlva yr.W'houover I lie ron la a failure lu thla
valley the crop I Uniiiilfiil oil theeoam
raiitfo, aud when It la large there It la

apnnte here." No explanation cnU lie

(fiyi'ii of thla aeemlntf N'Oiillarlly, only
that "It Jt hapNHied ao." The Mono
and other Indluua that fiiKpitnited thla
valley to (father the aooru crop come
no uioie, ami have abandoned tlila love-

ly vain (4i howling tourUu aud pro
feiuiloiml alght-aeer- Through the
klndneita of the chief I we lliowu
through lili aiimll camp of a few hut
and (H'thapa twvutyllve or thirty fol-

lower ut tribe llntt a few ,)fitr ago
numbered tnore than out thouaand.
i'lioiitth the aeoru have d!apHard
the "cache' or alore baaknta lemalu.
riiee l.aket are ttmn'rly, if not won

derfully mnde, Ix'lng li feet, and
plneed ou platform four feet from the
ground. 'I lie aide are formed of
buttle luterlueed with pine bough

tml, the needle of which prevent
fpilnvl from eli in Mug up, and alao
oomluot I he rain downward ot the
outKhln The top I roofed with plue
bark and made water-tigh- t. The aeoru
are vtored here ami pmwrved during
Winter for future ue. iut attliewotMl- -

iieckerdrlte the aeorua In the holea
he drill lu the iiiue treel. It ie (win

! Commission Merchant

AND CRAIN HK0K1-K- .

InbipindiriBi, Dregon

' HEALTH AMONG THI HOPS.
. ...A 1. ul f.kalla tlM.M

of Mar Itmllh Trl.
'I Worked lu tliti hop (tultta lt atliii-incr- ."

aliu Miild, mid ado lnkU ua

thoujrh all tit ifitod til 1 to liojia and
Bic of their liljurlmi ((1111111114 liad
lumu almiiiU'il lulu hir ajiti'in, for her
far Ma luljjlil and ruj', tier uiolii
tl, aud bcr manner chwrftil. Wi

waa not at all Ilk tint fmplln younfC
luilv uf eMit nioiillmiiL'ii. iut) fl U'iiila
In umiklyn hanllj' xMH'tcd to ikw hr
allvo lu Kovcmlior. '1'ur wliolo
niiiiith." ilia eontliimtd, "1 llv on a
farm naar Cinnienitown, N. Y, and

j (ilcktid iii'!" aluitwt from iIiim u to tluk
rii-j- ' day ntl (iundnya. Th fiirin-n- r

wua trliid to hlsu mn fur my Itonnl
ami lodlu. Four oilier drl and
two yomiK uwn woro enjfiia on llio

nine uutiia. n e wen. nit umiw w ivrm

'.qiwIulwIwUbMelt Other In Urouk.
l.vn. wltwaimit esaetly llko golnir

laloiioauiiiinjairanL'om, Of wur ll
i would have pmiid a gwat di'ftl mort
I rttllnwl If w had paid llto farmer for
. tli privilege ul pfi klni liU lioii. but
j had wa doue ao the olijiH'Uor wliU h w

iMilatinl onraolvw n fur from homo
would not have hwn achieved, lit
would never he had the moral eotir--

to miika liU kuc! and pniroiu
work atraintt their wllla. A nniiii-r- a I

wer arniiHtml. ha left imat donl lo i

hi l.. and. I can It'll mi, alio uli.iw I

ed u very little ctiimliliirallnu. Mm j!
I

waa dwternilntHl to (fet th full valmt
of her milk and weak tea, and waa not
dUptmt-- to give ui her fut iork and
hoana wiikout ft fair eipilvnleut or tu
allow u to eat the eoru broad of Idli'- -

called u every morning at
da) and aim waa not to be do--

tiled, hail to walk t lir ra
of a mile lo the hup lleliln, and It wna

neeMry, he alil, for ua lo lo atir
earlv - '

Wo did not mind llila mmli on
warm tiioriiliij;, but when the breath
of friwt wn on the niiiin-iilifi- ii it am a
ilivitdful tliinjf lo Im told to get tip j

from our not too eomlurtablo U'd,
and to know that a j. had m nlterna.
live but lo ubcy. However, It wn not i

Ml 0101 wiipii we were oiieu
when the un got welt tip, ItMt w (

grew unite cheerful, for the itttiritffltf

Intereetlng aud aiumdug to ee the ;t.ttd in a bonapiel at Winnipeg, Mim.,
diuawi urenare the frugnl meal of!"1"1 he Manitoba rlnke were the moat

don In eiiiht roun'la, foe a purae of fAK),
at itrooniyii, , T., re. M. Avery
knocked Uordun out. "' ;
' ' Turn ("Itaiiaoii, the eoloml pugilbtt, uf
Naahvillo, a a ahot and fatally Injured
hy Joe Wateon in the laiier'a aaloon at
Naahville, Ten., on fob. B. .

'

At ClifUm rat track. Klmc W'lllUm.
the Iliree vear-ol- rmdmrite, fell ou the
track aud broko lit nock. ' Jonex, the
Jix key, eaiajieil any aerjoiut injury. f

The date lu the annual liitcrcjllcttlule
race Iwtween Uaford and t'ambriilge,
haa len changed, " The great eight-oare- d

race will now be rowed ou March

Aluait live liundnxl curler, repreaent'
mg Jtauitoiia ami the orthet, eu

auccewful

iHtntel lwey tieteatod Myron r.intie- -

Ion In a pool game, 125 point, at Hrook - !
.. . a. .. .. a t . i

ito, uf a xre oi i;q j i m. i t e game j
waa progrcmive iiotd and played
V by table. ' '

.The trial of Pat Caliill, the amateur
jflbainplon Iwxer, for alleged proletmiun.
aliem, ended in a Scotch verdict. The
Amateur Athletic L'nion failed to pro
duce any Kitncwcit.

t

The F.antern Yacht Club haa elected
the follow iiiif nllliXT : CiiinniiHliire.

Haratoga game fowl won the cocking
lliain HAi,lrt AUy ,nd Tru). J j

N. Y. Unti.ua won 7 ,.ot !

of M battle. The atakea were i each i

battle, aud the odd tight (

aetirn bread. The women and ehlld- -
ren gather the aeorn lu small baaket

the more worm lu the acorn tlie
Uitter they are reltahed. Kaeh awra

Lie placed on I parlkMilnrend and hit
ou the head with a nohbl. which oiHn
It, .'oanttlug the Hark Itnui tne kernaiu
then III pread ou a rock to dry,
after which the women grind the aeonu
una nieiti ny iiieum di inonnr aim
peiiil, aomethliig like the drugglit
uiit eompouuil for the ilimngan-ixailo- n

of the Ktomach of the palcftice.
In the tiicuiiliine the buck have built a
tire tirroundiHl by nn-k-, which ul; 'in - i Alonao Tucker; V. Uur-.'- i

f ji'1"" l"ew;acerelar, Kdward llurgeaa;
eMlght bket, Ja. ka.rn, Jr.

air in the norilmrn prt of the ?it lal.,,, ,alln,. or bltut John lHullivan, on reading that the j .i ,1, know what you are talking
Due d' Otlean bad Wn aetilciiced tof.iu,,,, Whu iw.ihlmr All il,. u hit.,
two year Impriwmment reeeutlv, got off
tin lnm mot : " i wu duke in glove are

,,. I., II,.. ..... . I,. l ...

j,,,"
Thomaa IUdl, of ltng ftianch, and

sander H. ramnMI of Utile Hiker. N. J..
hot at ft iiixeona, Mi yanl riw live

lra, lliirliiigbam rule, at Long
Hranch. Hell won by one bird. Scnra
13 to H.

. Long Island game fowl crowed over -- i liau'l;'"o there!'' returned the
Kiuuevurk owned by Kast Jironklyn wwm, a ho turned at last. ' You have
lanciem, in .nine-battl- e cocking inam, rlht to onler me that war altout
at '"veaend, U I. Isaj Island won

Mnmhiug ,wl til,sn--
,

,la WH1.
eittbt Itattlee. wn ng tMkk-t- ttt on eaeb
Nttle and flOO ou the otld nghtr i ..t ,,,,,1 to abuse you about the way

Pilly O'Brien defeated Red Carroll In! Sn carry your eano or trim your nitw-

it round for a purae of in New York ! taoli. 1 ou are alw ny worrying tne
City. O'Brien knocked t'airoll all overw h A hreak Indi- -

the ring In the seventh tumid aud outselling the dangerous proximity of
him to slexp by a blow on his brain box. j tear. t , .'. ,..
Tlie battle liiHt'ed 32 minutes.

( ,
' The demt looked hi property over

i. J"'' ..t " from head to foot with a withering
A dispatch from Troy.- - N. v says : llare ant t,fln ( unmUtakable aceenis"I he great Tray-w- . Hoston and I'ltts- - ,lloullcwi tllli,.tv but Urmlv that if she

field nialii arlW-H led at Kin- - Uj,,.. ,,0 ,),, getderhook tf the IS im sbown 9 ,

fell in. but only--
? battle were fought, r'"P ,'" Idd

Troy winning tlie second, 'third, fourth, i.. " ; ' tlmt V.?u vlnfifth and eeventh and the main's.' .(,';i t i. f, .'jepioou.' lome, now, Itva, don t cut
A dispalch from Toronto, Can., Feb. j up so. JuM let me do as I liko and I

t

a. a QRiaas.
MEAT:MARKET.

S. T, I n ine, cutter. Choice nieutit

ruimtantly mi hand, navldwtn' Itrii k,

-P- ILE8
SKIN DISEASES
K330 liaS&Ti 0 rOO Oil REMEDY.

. H"ll lllf MIMll.AuJ tnlUlllltkMd tlhn
wif iflMi.it ul Mluvta-- t tail wlwf !

THE

WiDauKlle Real Estate Gol,

Of Independence. Oregon.

Tronvu W a geueral Real Katate Ihintiieaa
hnva and aclla I'Mjtrrty. afterta

luaiiranrt aud itoea a general
Convevanee Iliiaiueaa,

Pitrtiea havinrf,RHitk for tale will find
l to thrlr advantagllo

w fniinm nnnnm
'Kill'

JIU1 1 IIUlll - I llvl IJ

Witb thi Ciiiiiiny, a they arc daily
arndmK lit of land eot. tlmi plac
injt dculnilile prujierty ticfore the

uf the i:t. , ' -
.

f 1 ' JAMKS CIBSON.
J. W KIKKUNM, ' lYraidrtu.

Secretary,

houbb, aign & mamBmal

IM-- f Hntin)(, CratulnK.
Itte. I'.iint moitta opiile JoIibkui'k
Stnhtc; llnlc)endcncet t)rejtiii.

M. BEAMER,
- Muniifnc tnret of

j

ATT 1 .ITfVAtirTl (

ft i m i

Aud Dealer lu ' t w- V

All kinds of Harness A. Saddlery Goodr.

, Carriage Trimming ami Repairing

INDBPENDENC- E-

FOUNDRY,
K. UUNCK, Manager,

i
I now prepared to make auy kind

' ol cmting in

!IiRAS3 PR IRON
' On ihort notice. ' I now at work

menu fact u ring

fiunce's Improved Grain pnisher.
Acknow1nll In t the let rnttn r ruthrr in

Anirtica Htri,iiral.chcitp-,- 4 1110 mot durnttte.
full till of lh cliiw ul work lin ul Hot fntin-- I

(try will imhlithi-- In thlt tr. Aaypmunwnl uf
-F- OaTABt.RHAW Mll.t- .-

I'nti tie tupplirtl hrrr, RrMiiriii ilunr fur all
kaitliufmachintry. Mum nittl, luilturmtrne.

Arcade Saloon
If. COOrEU, Proprietor,

n jk nm f ri

'111 IJ!

Igdpetydeijee, Oregoi?.

.. MONMOUTH, ORKOON.'I f

Incorporated under the Limit of Oregon.
T. HTANLBV,S ! ' IHA fj, POWKbL,

Prenident. t.'uhler,

Poet Aieneral bunkltif binliient. Hlghl draft
New York, Ban Franclano audi fortlmtd tor

ujr amount, knceivcii depoalti mibjMt to
cheek or ou imrttflntten of depo!', Oolltetlom
rimelve firomtit mtoiitlnn. (iuarded by double
chronometer Yale lime look. ,

Miss Ada JurfKon. i Mr. Wiilinm.

JUDSON & WILLIAMS,

DReSSMHKERS:

Filing
A SPECIALTY.

,
'1,

Esmond Jtotel,
,

'

Front and Morrison Sts.,

TORTLAXD 0RB(;aV.

TH08. OUINEANi Wo'rir.

'BUTLKR, 'L
COUNTY SURVEYOR & LEVELER.

Auctioneer and Appralaer.
Enllmatet of all ConatriK'tlvt work made and

plnne furnUheil,
Attend Wrdnevkty and Thitniday hi County

Court wtck at l)ull, Oregon,

Addre, Dallae, Polk Co,, Or,

A. C. Leonard & Go's. Boot and Sboe

Firm, Chicago, Has Failed.
,

SALT MM XKAB CLEVELAND, UIJIO.

Ei IWdeat Clmlaa HuSeMUif

i irbaa BeaMeiee. '

At WhnelinK, W. V.. Wfllirm Lee
k il Thome Thornton by a blow with
biellat. ; ,

A 1100,0110 buildlne and loan aaaocU- -
tion for teacher baa been etarted in
New York. , : '

(Jeorite II. Tell, the alleged New York
bank wrecker, ha aevured bondamen,
end waa releaned from cuatody.

Claude (liaireiijcln, the New Jeraey
ilk nmnufaxrturer, committed wiiclde on

aooouut rf fliiam-ia- l trouble.

'The rubber trunt organiited in New
York recently haa decided to advance
price on rubber good 10 per cent.

Hndolph Ihiboi, crazed with whiaky.
murdered hi wife, uiother-i- n law ami
two i jiililren at Ht. Alliana, Vt., and ee- -

caeil,
The cold wave fig I now prominently

diaplayed.
In New York, Washington and

,, , (, a . 1.. fcT.

"mm: iH".vlwT " "V- -

Pemmvlvania la a quiet, old faaliloned

tte, but It will be quieter after April .

Five m'.n will be hanged there on that
date.

.' A company haa Dawn formed with a
'I"51 '."". aeveiop tromenae

mi recently discovered near Cleve- -

'""' v,,,w"- '

tw0 FrBn,.i, ,e;,ilemen were murdered
-- I1(t ruUM .f iuvrJ thouMjuid dollara
by two laborer at Charmc, on the Bay
ot l'anaui

Dom IVdro haa Intimated (hat he haa
no Intention of burning a inaniieato and
will return to lireail, hoold Uie request
00 mane

Holiert A, Sinith, a merchant of New-

market, Out., waa murdered In hi cel-

lar by a biuvlar, who eecaocd with
booty. , ., , t ,

.An attempt waa made by aotne on- -,

known erijn to aMaaminate J'r. Alex
Neil, one of the leading physician of
Coiumbu, Ohio, ; '

, f v j. ,i

The aliandonment of the project lo
bold au International labor oonierenoe
in Berne iaothcially annoumwd by tba
Kwitw government.

In the Canadian house of common a
motion to place on the free lint all grain
ami eed which do not ripen in Canada
w a defeated S4 to&'J. . , ,

The Consolidated Tank Line compan-
ies' Warehouse at Council lilutTa burned.

The cause
i'StaTrnTuKwrn

The Newfoundland Wielature will not
consent to a renewal of the modus
Vivendi rexnrding the ieeuing of licenses
to American lisbing vessels.

The assignee of tlie Glamorgan (Ohio)
Iron work haa sued for 5A,0U0 alleged
to have been lost in gaming by the de-

faulting treasurer of tlie firm.
'

Kx l'resiiletit Cleveland ia said to have
sold his suburban residence, known as
"Oak View," near Washington, to a
California syndicate at a profit of 100,- -

ooo. .
, ....

Colonel John M. Barbour, a n

business man and politician ot
Louisville, Ky., is dead. Colonel Bar-ho-

was a direct descendant of Zuchary
Taylor.

Emperor William conU'mplates I re- -,

organisation of the educational system
aud tlie introduction of a complete sys-
tem of physical culture in audition to
mental tiatning. ,. ,

City Marshal Hudson of Centerville,
Mo., was mortally shot while attempt-
ing to arrest Charles Smith and Kd.
Lewis. Smith, who did tlie shooting, '

was arrested.

The establishment of Charles C. Car-

penter, manufacturer of rubber goods,
etc., New York, has been seised on exe- -
cut ion. Liabilities, I00,000; assets
about the same. ,

John Wringer and Andrew Lane en-

gaged in a drunken brawl at Gray's,
Ky., and killed each other. Lane was
shot and Stringers jugular severed.
Stringer had shot eight men, .. ,

The tugboat Flora D blew up thirty
miles above Mobile, Ala., killing Engi-
neer William Grimby, his sou aud a col-

ored cook, and severely Injuring Captain
Hall and Pilot Romell. ,

,t;.'-- , :; .V' v.. ., ...

E. C. Partue, Secretary Proctor's pri-
vate secretary, and John Tweedal, chief
clerk of tlie department, are among the
names suggested for the new office of
assistant secretary of war,

Richard Barrett, who murdered Ed-

ward T, Williams in London Jaif. 10,
18811, was arrested in New York, While
in bis cell he mortally wounded himself
by tearing his throat with a nail.

A portion ol the fast mail on the Terre
Haute rout) went through a hridgo near
Viticennes, Intl.- The engineer and fire-

man wet e killed. The conductor and
two passengers were slightly injured.

., , ........s... I, !: i !

As a result of tbe of tl.e
Boulangist deputies the French govern- -'

nient has decided te validate the elec-

tions of tlie four not yet acted upon, In- -,

eluding the deputv bowedead ferry.
" Miss Frances K. Willard writes to
Mrs. Anthonys '"'Beloved Susan, you
have lived seventy soilless, sacred, sor-

rowful, seraphic years." How ready is
one woman to remind another of the tat-

ter's increasing years.
Tlie Illinois Republican League clubs

met at Springfield and elected forty-tw- o

doh'sates to the national convention.
Judge John M, Thurston .of Nebraska,
president of the national league, deliv-
ered ' ' 'an address.

.

A. G. Leonard & Co.,1 boot and shoe
manufacturers of Chicago, have assigned,
with assets and liabilities given at

One of the reasons assigned
by iliB firm is the embessloment of a
laie sum of money by an employe.

Whiie digging in the ruins of hia
burned dwelling, Luther Limerick ot
Falmouth,. Va., found a large tin bucket
filled with gold and silver, amounting to
boys' hI thousand dollars, supposed to
have been buried by a hermit.

Au exchange torsely points a moral by
saying: "John Jacob Astor is deacl.
He was a very rich man once." This
is too palpabio to be pleasant. Death
has ruined more Croesuses than all the
speculative manias that afflict mankind,

PKNTLM, IH iti,isiu:it.

Ittvrvd it ilv Pm lu hii)'vlMt,
, isiud vIim atite',

,'lllSCtllTION HAT ..

I rtVMII.K. M MtVANCK.

Year .!dotith . . 1,00!
s? Mouth
4i not taid hi advance

TO ADVERTISERS, i
f
Viwadviu t tweiW'l l ' '' ' i

'lhv ( ( lti "' w Ulnit ;

i and ua it mttu Hmo f tli mti awl ;
ttr.it Km!rtd: iMiiUra Vlll (

troi.lv It mo wrlwrliMtt litle I'1"1
... i.ki.k la f I lia, ....tf-,.- t Ittttal

thy nil llilrkly iUI4 lu Hi Ilium

.ivudllT Inerwuiti elreitUtlnn ll Wr
ttllOtlltaT

(Uiu Milium
... ... mht 4"

DM lKIXTIN(Vt
IX tH

test nnd Best Styles,!

jDWBT V LIVING r KATlS.

I'MYSK'I VNfl-- DK N fl STRY.

I.KK & UUTI.feK, .

i"

lysiciaus & Surgeons.

V. S. IvxaminitiK Surgwns.
l Mt nf Main

.tt tit, M. .J. s. . Ki rcMKM M. .

vsicians nnd Surgeons.
I OR Op(KH rir KatloMt Hank,

DR. J. K. I.OCKK. ,

Physician 'ond Surgoon.
Itiiena Vinta, l)rrgn.

J. K. DAVIDSON, M. D.

hysicin onu surgeon. I

D. 3. mSHKINQ 8DEOS05,

bpendrnce. Oregon.

DKC J. B. JOHNSON, J
bsident Dentist,
11 work warranted to irive the best

" of SntUfaction. "
.

I'SNHRSCK, ' ORKiUm.

X ;,. ATTrRM.YS.

JOHN Jv DALY, , j .

'

mey 'ami Cmmsclur at .bw.
COM.HCTIOKH. WArK.

fcllte; Mill rtc. OetHlt Ceurt l..u, , .,

V rol.K COI'STY, - OkKOuN.

AL.M.DIUfU!EY,:r:.:;.:

Lrney and Counselor at

OtBct; C..r. Malo ami Mniimiinth Stt.,

kCKNI K.NCK, - - tfllKiiOJt

. ;

WANKS.

I

rstfJatior;alBai7K!
INDEI'ESIIKXCE, UREB0X."'

I

j
aidant . . . . 9. coorw. I A

Se Preeldent, 1. W. ROBERTSON, In
ihler ."...W. H. HAWLEY.

lllKKCTORSi

V. Thamiumn, 4. n. fooe ; -

U. !'. lfiker.

a tr(n rril buiililn hniilii. lliir
d ...11- - oliu ua ll liiilioruuit iKiuiti.

htrnmlt, reeflvnd niihieol Hi clieek or nil
rtiheate of t.'(ilt. Celk'Clloin iniwle ou ll

iliiit ou fnvomWe term,
i,.;., hn. o tl m 4 P. M.

IIH' biiritlur proof t tweureu jr iie
line l.'k

''HE"INDEIT.SilENCE
..a J . ) '

:

vI'iflAn'il Rani
iClUWJlCli . . .uuurv .

I CAnTAfi5fOC$5o.. ;.:

I HIR5CH8ERO, f,
' ;;Preeldent.

BR AM NELSON, ;'Vlo Preeldent. I),

. P. CONNAWAY, - Caehler.

I A eencntl l.iikl n1 ehne bulni
r,u.Bi.l:lou niadBiWIIn dUwuntwIicuia-inilicrwll- l on

KMiueili denolt rueelved mi

lirrenl areount iiltjcct. U ekeekil.nWrwt )ld
A lime deuneit.

DIRECTORS:

oehua MoDanlel, M. n. jaaporaon,
J. Goodman, H, MireonDorg. '

kbram Nelson, T. J. Lee.
tvmtawo U-- Allan,, M,tawmi

(Klablilicd by National authoriy.J
':

: THE

iipitiil : National : Bank !

OK BALKM, OKICOON,

PITAL, PAID UP, $5q,ooooo.

SURPLUS, $18,000.

H WAbbACB, , W. w. MAarin,
rruldent. Vleo I'renldent.

i. If. AbUKKT, CMlder. J i '

LOANS made;
Karmen on wlinut tint otlier merchantable

iiiliiee (iMimlmiwl or in mure, miner in private
Hucrlwi or nubile warehoiiHeii.
lirafte drawn d rent oil New York, Chleaco,
tu Kranlco, Portlmid, t'urla, Uerllii,
iCal K aud CaleatWt i , , '

4

A coin lu little Incident occurred In

the pnnpiut of (lie Orund opci -- hi)iie
I nut week, nyt the Kcw Orlcan Time
jMiiocral. )l win funny enough fut
outsider, hut at one time threatened to

develop mmt rather dlt reaving feature
for one Of the peinon Involved, Jual
a the orchettra Itvgnn tuning up fot
the overture a couple apeiired. The
lady eaine first, young, pretty, aiut lu
every line of her well-bre-

d face betray-
ing rcxentment of ber eaeort' Dianner.
lie, a big, imooth-face- eholerie-look-lu- g

fellow, wore au Inteuwly coi ky air,
coupled with the aggravating way oiiit
men hare of mteet'lug women 'about a

though they were half-witte- In two
minute and a half ttieapeelntnr near-ei- tt

diaeovered that tliclr ueighbor
were him'miid and wife. "The note ol

authority In hi voice, and ItinVetioti la
the mime "Kauny" (iiiliiintud
pre-wtir-

o of the tnutriiuouuil yoke,
The man iMignn "fmeting at once.

Punning into a row a fringe from her

gown enuglit,, Ju the neat, and while
t Ioomi tiriole wa delivered

jerking on tho "Infernal folly"
of woman' clot lien, Then the wa.
forced to rise while ha - twJjute4 her j

wrap acre the back of a chair and
'

at ami a rnnulng eomment at the tame
tliue at her utter liitk of Judgment in
litliigliigmnii a Irivolou aiyie. olylmwi
ou it hrti evening.

After nagging and growling till bht
wife looked altogether dWieartened
thi eomfortiible Imllvliliial ttirned hi
attention to the program. Ho tald the
theatre wa a "blaaunl bore," and be j

wUhed to heaven he had not allowed j

hlmaelf to be deluded away from the ,

jBut Fred, 4ear." Uia loMiflferina
woman reniontrated. with a.liirlit ui--

uloion
.

of arcam in her oft rolw.
'

.jont to remember how nianr time

;" ""''' htrf I often ; won- - i

uerwi u niuu t tire you more."
' "What arrant nomemne yon talk," j

nor romjiauion rojoiueo. n course i ;

came. Hud it to do. Alen in my line
of bunlneii in town evenr dav, and If 1

hadn't treated them to the iifny I would
hAVii loikt nioti(.v riflil iiloni- -. Klip
aulibul au in.-- l 1) i c iilwiot the ol ;

iiiHT afterward lu an interrogating j

tone, but he wa rtarlnr round through ;

the giawic ana pretemtua not to near.
tuiel etlled on the eceno until a

minute or more More the curtain

roije, when lo aujpreued but terrible
voice he demundtfil: "fonnyl what lo
'' "' ftih nder is tbat qiotyou va

tot on your face?"
I t..lurne.t iwrtMiitit Piinnt'

her cheek were alluine with miugle-- i
liamo and Indlgnution, even to the

tiny bit of ronrt-jiliti.t- plneed ctiijiiet-tinhl- y

near her red under lip, ,,

-- ton do!" .tald the tyrant; "that
hideou black patch disfiguring your
chin. Didn't I say Id never eeeni

' woman guilty of such a vulg:trityP II
! make You look like a monkey. Tnke
the emf of your handkerchief and w i,

i
j

t

than t trouble you
.,'?Are vou jrofng to Juke that infernal

fathimiuatiou off Vonr facuF fes or uo,u
was his only answer.

"
IVV..II. tf vnll iv.ilil ti. If mil, I

:.th husband contlnneil,' while the
men behind forgot all aiiont the audi-
ence, stage, play, and everything else,
so absorbed had they become In the
exciting dmnestio drama at hand.

See hero, Fanny, did you ever know
me fall when I swore to do a tiling? I
give you till I count live to get rid Of

that infamous thing. If you don't 1

warn you I w ill get tip, go straight
home, ami vou cau manage the best

you know. ,;'v'- ''
The wretched little woman drew ber

breath hard.. Her face wa a deep
pink, anil her eyes sparkled as she ex-

amined the big," burly fellow's counte-
nance to see if lie could be lu earnest.
Every second seemed an hour to the
participants and spectators, ull rocog- -

nisiiig it as tho crucial test of the wlfe'i
future freedom, bue evidently under-
stood the full Importance of her aetlon.

She wavered, litfed her handkerchief
Irresolutely, let It falHn heriap, looked

gain, and' then, with one swift, angry
movement, swept tlie bit of mtisliu
cross her nioiuli. He turned to re-

gard his slave with triumph,' but tho
glimpse of a crimson cheek and a very
colli shoulder served him during the

of tie evening,

Women's Work.
' Tho San Francisco Otill suggests a
oolety for lightening the burdens of

womou who "have houses to keep In

oiiler, and sayss ' .!. v .

Docs the shoemaker try to lighten
tho woman's work by sewing tho but-
tons on honestly or "tipping" tlie' foot-
wear with honest leather Docs tlie
tailor who makes the pants with, his
boasted benevolence of "double knees"
ever put them on tlie tight plane or
large enough' Poos thu carpenter .ever,
put the pails and hooks where a niedi-um-sU-

woman, lot "alone a child, can
roach thomC. v-- ' '.i.;'.' '',,'.
.'Is there ever but. tho fewest possible

Shelves that a woman can reach with-

out stund'iig on a chair at tho risk ol
breakiug ber back? , .. ...i

It is a very little thing to have no
watorbaok to a stove so a man thinks,
but to a it is well,
there is no word strong onough, to ex-

press tho trouble it causes. A sink or
a levol, with cold water, is not an easy
tiling to keep cloan. Why not make a
little deolineP Also .bring the 'vino over
the edges somewhat. The continual
settling of grease In the lino cracks on
Interstices is yory trying to a dullcate-stomacli- od

woman. , ,''
Tho biirean-drawer- sl that never 6ien

or shut without a trial of temper, - why
cannot they be intuit) to vim smoothly P

It should be declared' a punishable
offense to make a window that can not
be brought In to clean. v

Meu invented all these awkward and
Inconvenient things, and meu made
them, aud thoy are responsible for the
broken-dow- haggard-lookin- g women
we see on tho struct, or rather lu the
houses, .

'.A Nil

N
) A ! ! ! '

-- Mitinifitoturer ofticf'

BOSS CULTIVATOR

. And:

Krengel's Iron Fence.

UflllCC CUflCllinnUliOCa OnULlllUi
i, ; ... , ...' '

Mr. 'Thorn l't'tiuel, lute of Lh -

fajt, An cxjitiicitttHl htwxf-aliiK-- r,

makcM NjHK'ialty

uf that lino.

Circular and: Crosscut
;

Saw. Gumming :

I

I mink MY
!i. t r
!

W. GRUWELL & CO.,

INDEPENDENCE

Citv Drui( Store.
A full line of

DUGS GHBMI6ALS,
Oruirgists" Sunilrit-s- ,

KIXE -:- - CIGARS.
' C. W, Gruwell, a conietent prtmerip-tio-

clerk, will le ill charge, price
Reasonable.

A lit IJ

WM. J0M5, Projiiidor.
Thi ferry I now lu operatlou, and

prepared to trmmfVr paacugerand ag-

on to or from the City.

It will pay persons u;artlf) a

View of Polk County.
To cro the Ferry aud go to the

top of l'ronpret Hill.

!

Illkiiis & Co.,
I j rKOfHlKTUKH OK THK

City Track nod Transfer

Hauling of all Kinds Wm at
r J Kiinablc Ratvs.' 1

feed, OaK, .sr; 0 pir Uood

For Sal?.

MrCollectionn Matk Monthly.

INDErnXDEXCI; - 'HKlXJON

6ITY HOTElo,

A.W.HOWELL, Prop.
l'iritt clioot in every reaped, Special

attention given IrHtmicnt cuatomera, A

tample room for cninmcrcinl traveler.

Mitchell & Bohannon,
MiinufncUirer of

SASH a DOORS.

siHQiisflwmm ,

iiiArriki ncnniniAin

Main Street, Independence, Oregon.

J. H. ALEXANDER,
.Dealer ln n-'- ,

Drugs and Medicines,
... 'jiioiTZrHaving purchned the tock of Drug

formerly owned by h. W. Robertson, I
am prepared to meet all llto old custo-
mers, and muiiy more new one," Fair
nfid courteous treatment to all, .,

Y K'X Morris,' ;prop:

Fine Wines, Liquors
V! - and cigars;

!

MIXH1) DRINKS A "SPECIALTY.

v ' " ,r "
f

Whiteaker Brick, Independence.

tiiatie a "wiuie in
ihuired Into a wal
the white-heale- d rock are dropped hi. i
i l... u .... . i.. in... i ... 1...H I..., !

u hol e10 ,h ,0 Jwk , ,,.,, Tlt( j

iiL ,rw...i molt it u I

iimenalhiekuea like il. A hole'
i. i. tart!' It.l I tin tufal ett lKi

.a untrir ikMrnilltiul Irt tin m IL

Bl, nMtmilU ue wnj ftai.re
w ll8 ,.aks ,t tU$ uol m)Vm la Ulllk

Wueh dllferenee.
1 he butter tied for thl1iread I alw l

primitive, aud I, twlmp. the,
., ft , lb(J H.ttuHfaotur of our olw- -

..r.n.rl.. When foam forma no the

,)f Mim,r uu it j
w fli(1 sml ol,r ,IW.K

mka h Mvk h hmm m, mim.
il.e women and chlldree-alw- av tin

'.Auim.u 1H ohlldron-ak- lm off thi ectliu
f viugd dead Inner!, wash away

,(c in friw, wl,t,Ti ml ,

have good, frceb butteK Hutter i k
tiiatie of ifuata aud Krln'i'l'r. The
gni4lioiMMn are caught, threaded on
Hiring" aud tiled ' for future ue
until they become a little mellow, a lu
a green talo they are coiinitlered loo

fur llU ri)l
.. bUMMl Tht

nuttwlittittkai nrM itrttttrlit. liV fill'lllllltr

fnf umiu.ii .ml tliTllrtt antl drlvlno
them Into a ditch dug by the women
and children. Hornet line, when ac
Impromptu meal 1 wanted, the grit It

set ou lire, and the jumping grasa-hopw- r

il not only caught, but it h
cooked at the Mine time. "

The mihworiira Job Gone.

If Moua KlTemll Khoitrl la right,
the value of silkworm will soon be very
much depreciated. -- Thi gentleman f
a Syrian aud a native of Hey rout,,. For
year ha ha Imen trying to manufac-
ture tilk without the aid of silkworm,
and now he claim that helm succeed-
ed. He tin patented hi Invention In
the eat and lu all the eountrlr of Eu-

rope. In this country he Ian also Hied
an application for a patent.

Aftr studying for a long time the
manner lu which silkworm do their
work Momma Kffemli Khourl cam to
the eoticluiilnu that quite a tine a silk
could bo made out of tho twig and
bark of the mulberry tree a 1 made
at present from the leajrea. He there-
fore experimented with the bark and
twig, discarding the ervlco of tho
worms altogether, and after years of
labor he succeeded In producing a
silk which ha been pronounced by
Kuropeitn expert to be no whit Infer-
ior to tho article manufactured by ailk-wor-

In appreciation of Mnussa Kffendl
Khouri devotion to science the Turk-
ish government ha granted hint cer-

tain right over all the mulberry trees
in tho iSiilUii' dominions. ."So long
a I have enough mulberry trees, " say
Khouri, "I cun produce silk .at lest
thnn hall what it costs when producod
by the silkworm. A'rui J'erib Uarald,

Tale of a War Horse.

An olllecr of experience, writing on
the behavior of horse in battle, says:
When it come to battle a horse icems
to know everything that 1 going on;
but lie does hi duty nobly, nnd seams
to be in hi element. He enters into
tho spirit of the battle liko a human
being. He shows no fear of death, and
it Is singular Hint if hi mate is shot
down ho will turn to look at blm aud
seem pleased. A horse lit my battery
wa once struck by a piece ot shell,
which split his skull, so tlmt ono side
was loose, The driver turned him
loose, but up by the side of
the gun nnd watched the firing, and
when a shot waa fired would look away
In the direction of the enemy, as if to
see the effect of tho shot. When ashell
would burst near by he would oalmly
turn and look at It. When he saw his
own team going back for ammunition
ho run buck to Til own place and gal-

loped back to the caisson with the
rest. When the Lieutenant pushed
him aside to put in another horse, he
looketl at the other ono sorrowfully
while hit was being harnessed up, and
whim hu scorned to realize that there
was no further use for him he lay
down and died. TheLloutcnantstrong.
ly asserted that he dlud of ft broken
lioiirt, t'ourf Journal, ; ' '

'
The Klootrlo Fishing Mne.

It Is dlUlcult in deep sea Uhlng1 to
laud your llsli after yoit have1 caught
him. All till trouble Will stiou be ob-

viated by the use of the cluctrlo lishlag
line. A small butt cry nt tho end of tho
polo will respond to tne slightest touuh
and Mr ilsli will Hunt quietly to tne
inrfuuu, very iniiuh sliocketl at such
pi'ocuudlu,

very bracing, una ke inithing at j

toney Inland ou a chilly day. A ter j

uie nmoip w egonr ii mri.
wanning in inn icy apung wpu-- r m
terrible ordeal. Once l ake4 the
farmer w ife to Id m have a Utile
Warm water In my iMwlrunm, tmt tli j

pmpoi.ii ion. w hich Mie declined tr gin- -
j

!y, att ahm Ul her that I waa afraid Ie j
wou n puni.ume oy gtmg me no j

break rat; but he only marked her i

tllapleaatira by coiillnlng me to three
llce .f eoru bread, which wa bed j

for my "I'lfe at tbat time
had grown out of nil ludyllke proir-lio- n,

aud 1 munilly conniuned tne
Hoe. ;

"One ou n tr mull. whoe hntr and
nnintinlie were of a beautiful eal- -
brown color, il that he would allow;
hUlM-ar- togrow rather than .have j

nun tool wmvr, i.nt nu ntTiti no hi...,- - i

rl 10 thtf lilUtlral OU M fhwk ttllti
chin coming out unite red. n wa

very much iiiortllled, aud when the
other young fellow laughed nt him,
aud lectured him about the evil of

ftirgelfulne. he packed tip hi Iran
aud went away two week before the
former' hop had all been lim tei-lei-l.

"Of eotir we hntl tome rlglil that
wo alway nmliitnitieil. We iu.litcd
ou not U'lntr n ii.tiuleil from each other
In the iop tiehlit, and we ale our lunch
together among (he vine. It waa

very pleaauut, for wo could alng aoug
ami tulk and tell atorlcn, wliich we
should not have cared id do If we hud
been obliged to work aide by aide with
the paid laliorcr, miuiv of whom were
tramp, pure nnd itimple. To them thu
farmer uel language that acemcd to
me to be nomctluicN umieeeMttirlly

'lo n he niHike more iiolltclvt
but till Wit tin) only lie
made. He was n careful lu eeltig
that we turned In our full complement
of htii every evening a hu wa to get
the value of hi money from the meu
and women to whom he paid their
wage at tho end of each day.

"The fare nt meat wu, of eourae,
execrable, but hunger U a gnot) annuo,
and wo all ate heartily. Next aeaaon t
ahull try tntnake up a party of dcllcute
young hidlea, and take tlieni to the
nop lli'lilii in neitreh of health. 1 ilmll
layinaatock ot blwiiit and canned

provininni to aaxuago my hunger In my
iHdrootn or among tho vine, o tlmt
the farmer' wife will not liava renann
to regiirtl me with a alrung reproach-
ful eve nt meiiH, tin though olie thought
I worked Imrdcr at the table tlutu in
the Held."

j

Hteel I'enj.
, .Nearly' all tho ateel pen naed In thi

country are mitiiiifnetured here, though
JO year ago nearly all were Imported.
Now only tho highest priced otin nro

Imported. Wo ue about MX 10,000

trrowi every yeitr, which i not no large
a number a might appear, roimliler-In- g

that it rcprcaont fewer tlnut thrnu
pun apiuca fur nil tho IiiliubltutiiM. A

many poojiIh who into tlicm wear out a
groM (144 pen) or more In it year, it
I ovltleiit that there must lie a grout
many who never tine a steel pen at all.

Tho pen are made of Imported atuul,
which I preferred beeutiao of il more
uniform quality. It la ml led into big
heott ami cut inlo atrip, after which

It I rtlineitletl, rolled to the tlileknenn

rnqulrotl, them tentpiired and cut and
tamped into pen. Much skill I re-

quired lu all lhue tipenil Ioiih nnd lu

thoaeof llninhing the pen for tiso. Tlio

manufanturo and timle lu steol pens
haa tunn very little chango for a khi
tion. Quoit llmueketying.

"
X One Thing U Wouldn't Do,

"I road In your paper hint Bittidny
what Rome prominent men claimed

they'ti do If lhey: wine women," re-

marked a uiiiu about town. "I no-

ticed that one of them mild flint he
a feminine miin or a muacullne

woman. I agree with tho gentleman
most heartily. Now, if there'i one

thing that I thoroughly dlaUko-a- nd

It' booomlng more and more popular
every day it la to e a girl or woman
riding a bicycle. It certainly may be

good oxorciNU, but it doeHu'tatltf to

their grattc, 1 can lull you. If tlieao

women could be men and sen other wo-

men riding bicycle they'd aeehow dis-

tasteful to men It wtut and they would-

n't do It for stylo or money," lingalt

15, say: "Tlie pigeon shooting match j

for the uliamtiiiinsbiu of Canada closed I

yesterday at Toronto. Mr Charles, who
killed .ii straight, take the champion-- 1

sIiiiiciiii. 'ri... .second and tltint oriseal
go to Mr. y lover ami Air. lyman, wiio
cored itf and 23 ra3ctiwly."

William Catton, tlie Western billiard
exjiert, "knocked down" Jake Hchaefer,
the billiard cbampion, while playing a
b.O point piactlce game at lleiattr's lu
rse loik. t. at ton run out in M

tScore, Cation 4tH), ftchaefer 3'."J.
Cation's average was '.'I fck'haofer's
20 biggest runs .Neliacfer J;', Cat-to- n

75. ' ' ' ' '

Tho chrsa cbamplunship tourney of
tlie I' tilted Statea ended at Kt. l.oui ou
fab. 11. final score i Miowalter won
1 1, lost none, drawn I ; I'ulltwk won 8,
lost i, drawn it; l,iselinl won 8, lost 8,
drawn 1 ; llaller won 4, lost 6, drawn if;
Uobbliis won 3, lost 7,drawn X; Brown
won 2, lost I), druwn 1 ; Vtyleman won t,
lost 10, diaau 1, - j

. , s I 4 !
. i

John A. Morris, tlie turf-
man, paid 4,i:so for L'tt yearlings; Mar-
cus !aly paid 4A,400 for nine, and the
Dwyer llrotbeis f'tO.Tirt for eighteen;
Pierre Lorillard paid $2t,2;J5 for thirty
fonr, and for five yearling thoroughbreds'
.Senator Hem at paid H),000. ' . Tlie ma-

jority ol ull lite racing colts are high-
bred, ami will be beard from,

II. Havemeyer defeated C, Dolan of
Philadelphia in shooting at 100 birds
each, AO yards boundary, lorH.OOJ,, at
Babylon, L, l.,jrocciiitly, . Hoiuii stood
at ItO yards, while llavumeyer. etood at
28 yartls from the traps. Dolan also, al-

lowed Havemeyer eight birds, Hve-meye- r,

with the handicap, won. He
killed 78 birds, while Dolun killed
IIavemeyer"s score with the allowauce
made'ljd,.,;'-- fy--

Tho team pigeon shoot lietween the
Mitlway Gun Club and the Perth Amhoy
Gun Club was decided at Kevtiort, N. J.,
on Feb. 12, - The inaU li was for a purse
of t100 at IS birtls eaci '.'5 yartls rise.
BO yatds boundary The birtls used
wore carrier pigeona, the same color ns
the grass. 1 lie birds would fly ami keep
close to the ground. Following Is the
score t ''Midwaykilled 5 ,' missed f),
Perth Amboy Killed i, missed ll,

Dick Roche of Bt.luls, the backer of
Jack McAulitl'e, the light-weig- cham-
pion, and Jake iSchaeier, the champion
bi Hard player, have made K.J. (better
known as "Lucky',!); Baldwin,- - thi

turfman, taae water at (San
'Francisco, Roche put up $2,500 to
match ticluvelor to play Mutiieery 8,000
points, Straight rail, etchaoter to allow
MeOrecry a dimunt, for 2,500 a side,
but Baldwin had not put up ids money
up to Feb. H2. ''' " ;

JThe New. York ;iAVorld" of Keb. 13

publishes the followint. : "One of the
.interesting sights on the Boulevard this
week has ueeiy the apiearance of I'eUir
Jackson behind Richard X. fox's fast
team, Sir Mohawk "and Nellie 8ontag,
Tom Dolan, the n driver,
handled the ribbons, and the fast time
of it) said to have been made on
Tuesday. .The pugilist was highly
elated at the spin, and considers tlie
team tlia greatest he evsr rod behind,"


